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In :.the~ *tter :of, the.·A:ppl1cat10n'o~ 
SAN"'RAF~ F.?EIG~ &''''~SFBR COY?A:NY~ ':, 

, a., corporation,. for &n, a.mendment of. its , 
certificate '~'ot :'publie ': cC>llvenience" and. 

" necessity, for the' opera.tion of-, tIJl auto . 
truck ~ine'tc>r the transportation of 
fr.e1ght·between Sausalito and Santa Rosa, 
s.:ld for authority to csts.b~:1.sh,~rates, 
rules and regulations. 
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Gw.v;c,n R. :Baker .. for San Rafael Freight &: ~ransfer 
Com~,,, _ . _. 

B •. w,t, ROll1l:lgsworth, tor Traffic :Bureau o:! Oa.kJ.s,nd. 
.:Chamber of Commerce" " '. ' 

R. W~ Pa.lmer s.nd W. J. Cnmm1ngs,for Northwestern. 
P~cific ~1lr.oad Com~, 

A. S., Weston, for .Ameri¢aJl~llw8.y Expross Com:;w:::.y, 
Donald, .Geary $,lld \:3. E. Maggard, for ~etalume. and 
. S3.nts. Ro as. :aa.ilroe.d Companr, ' . ' 

.. Z. E •. Maggard, :for Pets.lums. &: Santa :aoss. :aa.:1.lros.d. 
, Comps.~~· .:>, . 

Joseph P. :Be:r:-y and William N. Val1ndgham aDd 
!liSfJt Lee, for the City of santtJ. Rosa~ Chamber 
'of Commerce of So.nts. Rose. and the Merchants' 
ASSOCiation of Santa Eo3a., " , 

Ervin,S. Best, for Bekine Van. Lines, Inc •. 

. . 

G. VI. Royle ~ :D1str1ct At to mey . of Sonoma Cou.nty, 
. for 30ard o~ Supervisors of Sonoma County. 

Fred S. Howell, City Attorney for ,the City o~ ?etal~, 
:E!rSJ:1k J. Burke and Clarence J., Il1l1er~, for ChaJ::lber of 
. Commerce of Petal'C.X:la., .. <", " . 

George w. L1bby~:for City of !-eba~toPo1, 
George E. :Surlillga.Ille" for Chamber of Commerce of 

Sebastopol, . 
D. :s. Wall; for Sonoma County Fe:r:m :Sures:a. aXld. 
, C1nna.bar Farm Bureau,. , 
J. R •. Duro~, for GravanetGin Apple Growers Cooper-
. ative ASSOCiation of Sonom County, " 
J. P. Kelly, :for Sebastopol Berr.y Growers Assn., 
J. ? MCDonnell~ for Sebastopol ~pple Growers vnion. 
L. A. Fry,. for ,ir'S' :i3rothers, packers, . f' . 
A. J. Peterson $lld W11l~ Couch, fc>r Roolar Farm 
, . Center,. . . ." 
Knox, Doude, for Cnnnigb.e.m Fs.rm Center and h,1m&elf, 
L. S •. Varner, for. S:pr1nghill ]'arm Center,. . 
U. ;0.; McLeod, for Seo:l.stopol Gra.%lgo. 
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::BY TEE coraass IOE' -
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o P I X' ION' 

S311 ~fs.el Freight and Transfer Co~e.ny, So corporation, 
$PPlieint in this'proceeding, seeks 'to-remove the restriction 

regard1llg the movement of package merchandise, where the 
. 

woight o:f same is in ~cess o~ 60 pounds pars 1ngle, item and 

to be :permitted to file new tar1f~s, schedUles, rules and 
, 

regula.tions in e.ccordo.nce· with Exhib·it A, attached ~o the 

s.pp11cation •. 

Applicant alleges that it is a. common carrier of express 
and. li8ht fx:eight between Ss.uealito and Sc.nt:l :Rose. .and 
inte:-:nedis.te pOints, and. between Ss.n:s'ra.nciscO'·a.nd. San3afs.el; 

" " . 
that respective operative rights were obtained by anthorized 

. , 

transfers or throuSh the issua~¢e of cort1fiee.tee of public 

convenience and. necossitY'; that package merchandise mov:Ulg. 

betwee::l S~:a.3e11to and. Sent::. Ross. ic no.".'1 restricted. to 60 potalde 

or less for s!llele ps.ckag.es; :me. th:lt the sranting of the 

applica.tion would tend to core econOmical a.nd. slZIotistscto:ry 
" 

opora.t1o:o. a.ndto clarify-ta.r1ffs, rules and. regula.tio:o.s. 

?a.blic hearinSs were held on this a.pplication at . 
Pet~lucabe!ore ~iner ~~nd£o=d, eVidence taken, the matter 
was d.Uly eubmitted folloVl'ing the fililJg of b:r1e:!s, a:cCf. the 

::m.tter is now l"'ead~.£o,: docision .. 

Z-ae oper~tive right of ~~p11cant betwe~n Sausalito 
. >, 

~:ad Santa. Ross. and. intermediste l'0illtswa.s a.cq'Q,1red thr0~, 

purcha.se f:om =rre.Dk , J. Me· Sherry C.s.pplicat ion No. 6665, :>e¢1 zion 
No.9126), vrtLO in turn t:.cqu1red seme :from ~ris ? La:wso~~ > 

:.,. (.A.~plie~t1on NO~6S5l. DecisiO!l No.8422), Whohs.d obta.ined. a. 
~ . ,. / .. 
certificate of· public convenience) a.nd neces3it:v from this 

CommiSSion CAppl1oat-1on No.SSSl, Decision No.7694) •. ~e 
.' 

-, ... . ,""' 
oertifieate provided..for the movement of express and. light 
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freight. whioh 1n Docision No.10579 on ~sea ~o.l60l and 1608. 
:was amended ~nd modified so that the foregoing dee1gxla.tion was 

"d.eemed. to ::ne~ llewspapers,. ico cream, dairy products~ and .. 
pack:::.e;e merchs.ndise. n'o z1ngle article termed "paokage 

... 
mercMndisc. sl:3.l1 ilAve a. weight inexeess o:! 60 pounde. Tt 

~ ~ 

Eenr,r Ranson acquired an operative right between San §r~~eiseo 
. " 

and San Rafael due to operatio=s~rior to V~y 1, 1917, the 

effective a.a.to~ of the Auto Sta.ge and ~ruck ~rt.lll.spo~a.tio:c. Act. 
o " .. 

~e right 'wastra.naferred. to .A.. E:. U4rx, 8.3 authorized b:,v 

Deoision No.9225. 
Theseo;por:ltive rights were tral'lSferred to s.:pplies.nt~ 

Son Re.fs.el"'Freight s.nd ~rSXl3:fer Coml's.:cy bY' :Decision No.12519 
" .. .. . 

on A~plicat1onNo.9135, ~d. Aave since beon so operated. ~ppli-
oant is now opere. t1ng a j"oint boat s.:o.d. truck line from Sa.ll 
Francisco to s~ 3afael With piok-up and delivery at'San 
'd, .... , 

FrSDCiseo, hAndling general freight With no we~t limitation. 
At San :aafa.el t:!lis jOint boat and. truck· line eOlmecte with 
app11eant.7;s SD.usalito-sant~ Ross. c.ndo 1lltermed1s.te pOints motor 

- ' truck line, . Vf.a.1ch is l1m1 ted as rego.rde ps.e~ge merehandise ~o 

60 pounds for eaoh s1ngle paekage. 
!O:. A. :::. Marx, President of Sa.n Rafa.el Pre1ght and 

. ,,"" 

~rs.nsfer Comp~', teet1:fy1tJ.g in its 'behalf, stated t:b.at: mueh 

business was lost beoause shipments in excess of 60 pounds 

could not be received and previous to the determ1Dat1on by the 
Commise1onthat therighte held did not permit ,handling of, 

pllockages 1n excess of 60 pound.s, it ha.d tra.:c.aported:fre1ght 

:fo:- rest.a:a.rs.nts s.nd eerta-in oommerc 10.1 ente~rises in eo:c.sider-

able volume. ~e Sant~ AOSa. Shoe Co~any locatad at Santa. Ro3El. 
a.nclshipp:tDg its product to ve.rious pJAoee was plaoed's::; So 

dieadvantage when uaillg app1104llt 'e trucks as it was neoesss,17 
... 

to uaea conta~er that would with its contonts weigh not in 

excess of 60 pounds, thue incroas~ the cost o:f' ~ok1ng. Tho 

Mason By-Produots Com~ loeated at Sausalito is desirous that 
-Z-



applicant ~ke door delivery of its sod~ water products ,1:0. 

weights exoe$ding 60 pounds. 

It does not appear thAt applicant has ~apprec1able 

d.esire to trSJlsport household goods. ~here aa.s b,oeD. no re-

striction on these' goods between Sa.n Fra.ncisco and San :aa.fa.el .. 
.. '. '., 

yet ~. Marx testifies that hie employees have ha.d but limited 

e~erienee,in handling household goods and he does not expect 
, ' 

s:rxs business of t,his kind. .. if presont s.pplie~tion is gre.nt$d. 
, . 

except 1nc1d.enta.lly or of o.n occlls1olltl.l sillgle item be:tng sent 

for repa.1rs. 
" 

Ur. F. O. Ga.:rrett ~ part owner of Oa.kland-S1ln as.:f'sel 
, . ,. .. . 

Zxpress Compa.llY'.. an authorized. motor freight cs.rr1er between 
Oa.kJAnd and San :atl.fs.el and 1ntormod.1:lte po-1nte, testified. 1n 

be2:ullf of applicant. E:is comp1lDY oper~tes" s.d.a.ily serVice 

Whioh lea.ves Oa.kJJl.nd a.t 10 A.M., arriving a~ StltJ. EafaeJ. G.t 

2:30 P.M. Freight cO'ns1sned to po1nts nOrth 0:£' Ssn :as.faal. 

..... ' 'I, 

NO'rthwestern Pnc 1fic :Railroad CO'~'. American Rs.llwa::r Bxpres3 
, " . ~ " 

CompSJlY or the a.pplicant. :Mr;. Ga.:r:rett stated. ths.t so:ne 
, . 

shippers objected to transfer to rail ca.rriers a.nd as applicant 
, . 

m:.s limited to' packages not in excess of 60 pounds, inconven-
" , 

1ence was CD-used s.nd his company thue 10 at b'llsiD,ess Which was 

needed to keep it on So sound f~c1al basis. 

Mr. Ca:t'l F. Lew1e, ,a.'driver for Os.kland-Sa.:o. 'Rs.:fael 
~ • 'I. 

~ress Com:Ps.rJY, testified thet shippers of leather gO'ods .. fresh 

and smoked meats d.esired s. through service to', points north o~ 

San Bafsel and did not care, to 'have it reSh1pped,via Americsn 

:Railway Z%press Com:P:l.%lY from Sa.n :aafs.el. 
. , 

~ ~ VI. A.. De Witt of l:ammer-:Bray Co~IJ:Y', stove ma.= -. . 
'.. . .. . . . . 

facturere lO'cate' at Oakland, deSired applicant's proposed ser- , 
, ' .. 

vice as 1t would give quick trsnsportation to pOints north O'f 

San Rafa.el and also, ss.ve the trouble a.nd. expense o:! cra.t1%lg. 

:Eo d.id. not state that the service of Oa.kland-Ss.n :Rs.fe.elExprcss 
"t ' 



Oompo.IIi had over been used.. his general ;pmct1ee be1xlg ,to route 

shipments vis. 'San FrD.ncisco _ This service Will be late%' referred 

to. MI:'. De 'Witt to'stified that if time consumed in delivery 

were the seme by ~he various carriers ~ the pick 'up service pro _, 

posed. oy s,:9plicant wo'Q.ld be ~he only advantage to his cortrps:tl'3'-

'The ~~s.ffic Eures:c. f)f the Oa.kland. Ohamb.er, of Commerce testi-

fied. in beho.lf of S.PP11~t. stating tho.t the proposed service, 

would :furnish an added outlet for the go'C>d.e of Eo.st :Bs.y me,rehants' 

'Ci~1ng speci:f1cal~ :five !ir.ms who had. requested.theC~er to 

act for them 1n this :matter. 

X!:. A. G. Drees, ,Marin Paper Comp~ representative .. teet1-
., 

fied that his compa.%lY mD,1nta.med a. warehouse at Sa.nAnselmo from, 

Which 90% of its bUSiness wns done, all being ~led by a.pplioant. 

,Some inconvenience is experi«aced. due to necessity.for keep~ 

paeks.ges at 60 po-:md weight, Qr less. The reminder of'the busi-
, \ 

ness done comes direct :from Stl.:c. Frsnciseo and. consists of heavy 

items, build~ paper, etc. 

1A:r:'. E. "fb.f3'er, proprietor of soda. bottl1xlg vrorks at .San 

Francisco 8ond. Sa.n B.s.fs.el, stated that wMlo no extensive business 
.... . , 

was done 1n Peto.l'tUllS. and SAnta. :Ross. ~ if the applica.tion was 

granted. w he wottld. be e:c.s.bled to 'better meet eom-oet1tion and build: .. 
up a businoss 1n tDat territory ns he oould have store door de _ 

livGr,1 in any desired sized package. 

, M!t". J. S. Pe1xotto~ s. tire merehs.:o.t at Petaluma., uses 

applicentrs service occesiona.lly, the pick up and delivery ser-
.. , 

vice being very convenient. !he competitiv~ rail and boat 

service is considered satis:f:l.otory. Mr. E. X. Wa.lton. a. merce.n-
.'. 

tile broker. deal1:c.g in l'al:llber, cement, plaster;. tile, hB.rdwa:'o;,. 

hea.ting appliances and. fur%laces. was· of the op1nion the proposed 

service would give a job delivery :for cement' and .furnaces ~re 
, , 

:promptl;r than now ,a.vails.ble'. 

TAe protests, a.s the appearancos indica.te, were' ms.d.e by. ~he. 

present r.s.il ~rie:rs~ cit~es. various civic orgsniza.tio:c.s, farm 

b-areau.s and. centers, and ind.1v1d.t:Als. 
~,~ -5-~ftro,.,. .... _ 
• ~ - • j, 

""', ~; 



Shippers 1n the East 3a~ Citiec Who do not carG to uso ell-

motor truck trD.nsportc.t10Jl to S~ Ra:etJ.el a.nd. POints north there-

o:f~ or part motor and. :part ra.il. rNJ.y d.eliver shipments to 3s.y-

Cities ~ransportatioJl Compa~ at O~kland "0'9' 12 noon. ~ tAes6 

are d.elivered a.t Petalume., Sebastopol and Sa.nts. Rosa. at 7 A'.M., 

next morning. Shipmentz destined 'for Ba.riand and. contiguous 
.... 

'eities or1g1l:latillgat Santa SOs&" ·leave at 5 P.M •• Sebs.etopol a.t 

5 ?:.i., and. PetalUIll3. a.t 9 P.M.~ arriving at Oa.kJ.311d at :o.oon of 

the next day. ~hese shipments are handled. by Bay Cities ~r~~ 
, ' 

kortat1on Oomp~ by, barge between Oakland aDd San Franciseo, 

by 'boet between San ne.nc1sco and. P~ta.lumc. en!. ~o1!lt$ north, 

thereo:f 'by rail. ~e ls.tter two' movements a.re over ,the ~etaluma. 
, " 

anS: Sants. Roes. Railroad Co~" S :8.il and. steamer system. 
, .... .-' 

Petaluma and S~nta Rosa Railroa~ Company operatos a daily 

overnight boat service between S~n iraDei3CO a~ Peta.luma. ~~o'· 
, " . ~ . , 

S~ Francisco-Sonom:l. .:.:z:press Com~a%l.Y uees this 'boat 1lD.d. ro.1l 
+ ' 

service, having asents at :points nlol'lg the 11%lo. Free p1ek up 

and deliver.1 service is given with1n eityl~ts at all' po~ts 

W"Jlerean'~gont is loca.ted. ~e shipper receives one bill for 

the complete mo~ement. 

Peto.luma. o.nd Santa. 20 so. ?a.ilroad. Com.:psny in the last "'Jear 
" , 

handled l28~337 tons of freight, the :peak months being Jnne., 

Ja.ly a.nct August. Of the :tncom1l:lg freight 1n the les8~ than 

earload lots. 9l%, of the· packages were 100 pounds in weight or 

less. 
'. ThiS protestant alleges that it bne adequately met the 

neelis of the county a.nd communitieS which ,it serves s.nd; if ,arr:; 

'business should be lost due to. motor truck compet1t,io:c., or 

otherwise. it would 'be :einanciall:v damaged. to such en,extent 

that the service would. break d.own to the possible permo.nent 

injury of the railroad and "c.lt1:lJately to the disadvantage ' . .' .. 

Qf the communities now se:r:ved. p$sso:nger business is, ,o.ecreae1:cg 

rapidly and protesta,nt now relies entirely on 1t3 fro 19htbus1noS$ 
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for its existence. 
, , 

Northwestern Paci!ic 3a.1l%'os.d. Company' a.lleges. t'i:.lAt it 

operates a.'da.i1y freight s0rVice in less thlln carloa.d lots from 

So.n Fra.:ae1eeo to, Santa. :aosa.. The time of de:ps.rt~e 'is fl-om' 6 

to 7 :E' .M. and. freight thus shipped is rea.dy for deli very to ' a.nd. 

lllclud.1Dg Santa. Rose. a.t 6:30 to 7 A..M. next morning- Snn 
", 'I 

An30lmo freight bound north is picked up from ~:30 to 2:00 p~~ 

and 'brought to San :aafs.el', it then goixlg forward With 10ca.1 

:f:l:'eights.nd arriving at Santa. E02a next morning. 

~e losses 'sustained in the :Ps;'st year's opera.tion were 

mostlY,incurred in the lo'cal bus1nese 0.$ operated over the entire 

, system. DA.t~lwere not pr~eente~ as to s:r;:y ~osses in this spec i:f1c . 

section. 

A:nerics.:c. Railway E%prees Comps.:cy handles express be,tween 

San Fra:Ceisco a.nd. Santa Aos$. over the lines of !rorthv/estem 

Pacific :Railroad Co~a:rlS'- Five tra.1lls da.ily are opera.ted. each 

way with expreas service. Shil'menta from Oa.kland a.nd. vicinitY' 

to po1.ntsnorth of San 3a.faei go1:ag forward" v1aOa.kland-Sc.n Re.:f&el 

Express Co~s.~ lines, my be trs.xw:f<lrree. a.t SSll.-!0fa.el to 
American'Railwa.y Express Company without d.elay a.nd should con '-

Ilections not be mad., ~ perishables m'Y' move on a ltJ,ter train and. 

be delivered that evaDing, ordinsry shipmonts if miSSing tho " ' 

cODncct1on at 2:30 P.M.' not be1:og delivered. ttC.t11 :c.oxt moruiIlg. 

This compa.:c.y also mainta.ins t:c.a.t po.olic conv.enience and :c.ecess1t7 

does not require applicant's pro~osed service. the teX'ritor.1 .. 
being now sufficiently served. 

Southern' ~acif1c Coxrtpony submitted So t1Jne table Which 

shows that local freight lesv1ng Oakland a.t 10:15 P.~ 'arrive! 

and is rea.dy for delivery at Sante Rosa at II A.M. next morning_ 

TJ:.1s is s. dail~ serviee except SundaY'. 

~e cities of PetaJ:a.ma., Sebastopol and Santa. Eosa.~ 

Sonoma County, 'by official action of their respective gove:rnillg 

bodies, prot~st the grant1:cgof the application. 
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z.ne Cbambers of Commerce at Seb~etopol. ~etaluma and Santa 

Ross. took similar a.ction .. s.l~o Sonoma.· County i?urm :Bto:"eau. and 
• • ,1 _ < 

Merchants r AasoC'lo.tion of Santa.' ~sa.. ?etitions in :protest were 
~ , 

s~ed by merchants and citizens of Sebastopol a~ ~etalum&. 
About twelve farm centers and similar. orgSZl.i:z:stiona"in tho, gener-

al territor,y of Petalumn, Santa. ~osa and vicinit7 protest. through . ' , 

potition or official action of their organizations. Other organi-
zations pro'tested as the appea.rances indica.te.: 

'~Ae above'official actions result1ng in resolutions or 
, 

petitions 1ll protest and the test1morJy 0'£ abou"~ seventeen business 

men ,from Pet~lum&, Sebasto~ol and Sante Eo~ are in general accord 
. " 

thst the present sorvice is satisfactory and. tha.t no need exists 

for tho s.dditiollD.l service proposed. b,. applicant. and a.re s.!firm-
, , 

ative to the effeet that servico as proposed would 'weaken tho 

s.b1lit:v of present raU ca.:r:r1ers and, thereb,. deetroy thead.m1ttedly 
good. service DOW received.' It is their position that tho rail 

carriers aro necess&r.r for the further development of the territor~~ 
" 

The Cit~ o~ Petaluma slleges that if tonnage is diyerted, 
from its water fro!lt. the assistance nov, received from t:a.e Unitod 

States Gove:t'tlmant in ma.inta.1n1:cg the chaxlnel will bG decreased. 

with consequent increased financial burdens on 'the cit7-

Applicant "s proposed opera.tion wco.ld give a. door to door 
- - , 

service and thereb:v possibly' be of advs.Jl'ta.ge in the I:lovement of 

certain commodities from East ~y Cities for packages over 60 
pounds in weight. The record discloses, howover, that some 

• witnesses who desired the proposed service wore not e~ire~ > 

familiar with'tho pro2ent facilities available. A very l1m1ted 
, '" 

number o~ commodities would be affected by the removal of tho . 
", ",. 

present -60 pound weightrestr1ct1on, &~ we are of the opinion 

and hereby f1nd as e. fe.ct that applicant ha.s fa.iled. t,o show the 
• .,~. B 

necessity for such ~mendme~.. consequently such portion of the 
application-Will be denied.. 



~ibit A ~ttached to the ~pplicat1on shows tariffs. rules, 

regulations and 'echedules which the applicant desires to adopt 
, ' 

, ' , 

1:0. lieu of its present filings. Piok UP"S,nd. d.elivery service 

is of!ere~ Which Will be of advantage to the public. ~s por-

tion of the application will be granted With the provision that 
I • " 

no 'increases in. the terminal rates as now on file With the 

COmmission will be' authorized. 

o R DEE 

A public hoar1ng having been held 1n the above entitled 

proceediOg. the matter having be on dul1 sUbmitted following the 

filing of briefs, the Commission being now ful17 advised ~d 

basing its order on the st4tements and findings of f$ct as 

appear~ in the opinion v~ich precedes this order, 

~EE :a.A.!LROAD COUW:SSION' OF ~E:E S~$ OF CALIFO?ZlA E.E3S:BY 

DECIA.'t>ES t~t p~b11C ~onvenie~ce a.:od. nocessity' ci~'not' rO'lU1X-e 

any modification of this Commiss1on?s Decision NOs.7694 and 
. . 

105'19 as regards the ramo.val of the weight limitation. of 60 
, 

po~& but doea require the f11~g with this Commission of ., 
• i 

tariffs., r-aJ.es, regula.tions etc • ., a.sset out 1n Exhibit A~ 
.-

attached to the application~ provided that no increases 1n 

presont terminal rates are thoreby,croated. and 
I~ IS ~BY o?J)"EZE!i that this tl.:9Plics.t1on be and the 

same' hereby is" deDi~d" 1Jlso:far as it relates to remova.l o:f'tho 

lim1tstion of weight on articles termed "~ackage mercband13e" 

in excess o! 60 pounds. 



." ' . 
~th Exbib1~A as attached to the a~plicat1on herein sbal~ 
be filed, in duplicate, with this Co~ssion, subject to 

all provisions eont~ined in th~ opinion ana order Aoro1n . 
within Co period of not to,oxceed twenty (20) d.a:;s from date 

hereof. 

For all othor purposos tAe effective date of this order 
. 

shall be twenty (20) days !rom the date hereof. 

Dc.ted at S~ :Fr8l'l.eiSeO,Califo:in1a., this 
.. ,., 

Oetober~ 1925. 


